CGM ACADEMY

Enlightening, Equipping, Empowering

Welcome to CGM Academy Bible Program!
You will be joining over 5000 students from 40 countries all over the world in an
exciting study of the word of God to deepen your faith and spirituality.
Some of the courses offered are:
+ Introduction to the Bible.
+ New Testament
+ Old Testament
+ Promise to Fulfilment
+ Early Church History
+ Christian Doctrine
+ Christian Ethics
+ Gospel of John
+ Romans
+ Ephesians
All of which culminate to a Diploma in Biblical Studies.
Other courses include:
+ Reformation Church History
+ Christian Worship

All course materials; books, videos, audio lectures, maps, external links for

references, are all available within the course.
There is a bank of 100,000 questions which you may start to attempt as practice
quiz of 6 questions at a time. You can repeat this several times until you feel
ready, after completing your course work, to attempt your final exam online. The
final exam will contain 60 questions with multiple choice answers, the score will
be applied towards your diploma. Your practice quiz marks ARE NOT RECORDED
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Upon completion of each level of the Diploma program, a certificate will be
issued to you, however, the Diploma certificate will only be issued at the
completion of all levels of the Diploma program.

Help Desk: an online chat room is available to help you at any time during the
course or simply send an email to support@cgmacademyng.com and you will be
assisted.

Payment

You can pay online at www.cgmacademyng.com\study
OR
Direct transfer to CGM Academy bank account;
Bank: GT Bank. Account no: 0469773281

How do I start?

After payment is confirmed, you will receive an email with your account
notification from the system with your log-in details. Log-in details will include:
Your full name: BOLA BANIGO
Username: 0001892
Password: Afgt5j8
Kindly log-in with the details provided via www.cgmtraining.otrainu.com after
which you may change the password. Remember your username and password,
write it down in a safe place.
Proceed to log into www.cgmtraining.otrainu.com or download the CGM App on
IOS/Google Playstore and start an exciting experience.

Go ahead, register and start this awesome experience today!
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